All relevant data are within the paper.

Introduction {#sec004}
============

Worldwide *Aedes aegypti* (L.) mosquitoes are the principal urban vectors of dengue, chikungunya, and yellow fever viruses. Approximately 2.5 billion people (40% of the human population) currently live with the risk of dengue transmission. In Mexico, *Ae*. *aegypti* is the primary vector of the four dengue virus serotypes (DENV1-4), the causative agents of dengue fever (DF), dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) and dengue shock syndrome (DSS). Mexico is severely affected by DF, DSS, and DHF because all four dengue serotypes co-occur in most states of Mexico. A recent review of dengue disease in Mexico \[[@pntd.0004263.ref002]\] reported an increase in incidences from 1.72 per 100,000 in 2000 to 14.12 per 100,000 in 2011.

Currently the most effective means to reduce dengue transmission by *Ae*. *aegypti* is through reduction of larval and adult populations. In Mexico larval reduction is accomplished chiefly through the application of the organophosphate temephos to peridomestic larval breeding sites and through physical source reduction or alteration of potential water-holding containers. Following recommendations of the official Mexican policy for vector control, (NOM-032-SSA2-2002), pyrethroids were almost exclusively used to control adults in and around homes from 1999 to 2010.

Pyrethroid insecticides prolong the opening of the voltage gated sodium channel protein (VGSC) in insect nerves to produce instant paralysis and ''knock-down." The α-subunit of VGSC has four repeat domains, labeled I-IV, each of which contains six transmembrane helix segments, S1-S6. Pyrethroids preferentially bind to the open state of vgsc by interacting with two distinct receptor sites formed by the interfaces of the transmembrane helix S6 of domains II and III, respectively \[[@pntd.0004263.ref001]\]. The original computer modeling studies \[[@pntd.0004263.ref003]\] suggest that simultaneous binding of pyrethroids to S6 in both domains II and III is necessary to efficiently lock sodium channels in the open state. These models also predict that mutations in the S6 of domain III allosterically alter S6 in domain II via a small shift of IIS6 thus establishing a molecular basis for the coevolution of S6 mutations in domains II and III in conditioning pyrethroid resistance.

In 2006 we described a mutation, Ile1,016, in the S6 of domain II in *Ae*. *aegypti* that is associated with very high knock-down resistance (*kdr*) to the pyrethroid insecticide permethrin in mosquitoes homozygous for this mutation. We examined collections of *Ae*. *aegypti* from Mexico during 1996--2009 \[[@pntd.0004263.ref004]\] and found that the overall Ile1,016 frequency increased from 0.1% in 1996--2000, to 2%--5% in 2003--2006, to 38.3%--88.3% in 2007--2009 depending upon collection location. In 2010 another *vgsc* mutation was described in the S6 of domain III in *Ae*. *aegypti* that was also strongly correlated with *kdr* and involved a cysteine replacement (Cys1,534Phe) \[[@pntd.0004263.ref005]--[@pntd.0004263.ref007]\]. A general trend in these studies was that Cys1,534 frequencies were generally higher and increased more rapidly than Ile1,016 frequencies in natural populations.

Based upon these observations and on the dual binding model \[[@pntd.0004263.ref003]\], we analyzed fresly collected DNA from *Ae*. *aegypti* for Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 while DNA previously analyzed for Ile1,016 \[[@pntd.0004263.ref004]\] were tested for the presence of Cys1,534. The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that mutations in the S6 of domains II and III coevolve in a dependent manner through various allosteric interactions as suggested by computer models \[[@pntd.0004263.ref003], [@pntd.0004263.ref008]\]. An analysis of linkage disequilibrium was performed on the two alleles in 1,016 (Val 1,016 (susceptible), Ile 1,016(resistant)) and on the two alleles in 1,534 (Phe 1,534 (susceptible), Cys1,534 (resistant)) to assess whether alleles at 1,534 and 1,016 evolve independently or in a correlated fashion through epistasis.

Materials and Methods {#sec005}
=====================

Mosquitoes {#sec006}
----------

Larval mosquitoes were collected from the locations mapped in [Fig 1](#pntd.0004263.g001){ref-type="fig"} and listed in [Table 1](#pntd.0004263.t001){ref-type="table"}. At each collection site, we collected immatures from at least 30 different containers in each of three different areas located at least 100 m apart. This included water storage containers and discarded trash containers such as plastic pails, tires, and cans. Larvae were returned to the laboratory where they were reared to adults and then identified to species. The Viva Caucel collection was west of the city of Merida in Yucatán State (20.9979639°, 089.7174611°). The Vergel collection was from eastern Merida ([Fig 1](#pntd.0004263.g001){ref-type="fig"}) (20.9575694°, -89.5886889°). Both were collected in 2011 by Universidad Autónoma de Yucatán. DNA was isolated from individual adult mosquitoes by the salt extraction method \[[@pntd.0004263.ref009]\] and suspended in 150 mL of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). The SNP identification, allele-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR), melting curve conditions, and genotype readings followed published procedures \[[@pntd.0004263.ref006], [@pntd.0004263.ref010]--[@pntd.0004263.ref012]\].

![Locations of *Aedes aegypti* collections used in the present study.](pntd.0004263.g001){#pntd.0004263.g001}

10.1371/journal.pntd.0004263.t001

###### Locations, collection years, sample size and Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 genotypes.

VV = Val1,016 homozygotes, VI = Val1,016/Ile1,016 heterozygotes, II = Ile1,016 homozygotes, FF = Phe1,534 homozygotes, FC = Phe1,534/Cys1,534 heterozygotes, CC = Cys1,534 homozygotes for *Ae*. *aegypti* in Mexico from 1996 to 2012.
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  State                                                                            VV    VI     II                          
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------ ------- ------ ----- ------ --- ---- ---- --- --- ----
  **Texas (U.S.A.)**                                                                                                        
                       Houston (29.75944/-95.36193)                1999   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Tamaulipas**                                                                                                            
                       Nuevo Laredo (27.5/-96.4667)                2000   50      49     0     0      1   0    0    0   0   0
                       Miguel Aleman (26.399543/-99.031043)        1999   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Nuevo Leon**                                                                                                            
                       Monterrey (25.6667/-100.30000)              1999   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      3      7     6      0   9    14   0   1   7
  **Veracruz**                                                                                                              
                       Panuco (22.05346/-98.18661)                 2002   50      26     5     0      0   16   2    0   0   1
                       Tuxpan (20.956275/-97.406467)               2012   54      0      0     1      0   0    24   0   0   29
                       Tantoyuca (21.34176/-98.22774)              2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2002   50      50     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2003   41      40     0     0      1   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      3      6     1      0   12   7    0   0   18
                       Poza Rica (21.34366/-97.47079)              2000   46      46     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2002   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2003   50      32     16    0      0   1    0    0   0   1
                                                                   2008   39      1      2     2      0   15   1    0   0   18
                                                                   2012   38      0      0     1      1   1    11   0   0   24
                       Martınez de la Torre (20.04999/-97.03883)   2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2002   47      39     0     0      8   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2003   30      24     3     0      0   3    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   48      0      2     7      0   3    21   0   0   15
                                                                   2012   54      0      0     0      0   0    15   0   1   38
                       Zempoala (19.44489/-92.90000)               2000   47      46     1     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2002   47      46     1     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2003   30      30     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2012   54      0      0     4      0   2    17   1   4   26
                       Veracruz (19.16508/-96.21625)               2008   46      0      0     7      0   0    22   0   0   17
                                                                   2012   54      0      0     0      1   1    18   1   0   33
                       Alvarado (18.77422/-95.76356)               2000   47      46     1     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2002   50      37     5     0      7   1    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2003   49      45     3     1      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2012   54      0      2     6      2   1    30   0   0   13
                       Acayucan (17.96196/-94.41255)               2002   47      45     1     0      0   1    0    0   0   0
                       Cosoleacaque (17.96196/-94.53605)           2000   47      40     0     0      0   7    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2002   47      39     0     0      1   7    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      16     13    4      2   6    3    0   0   3
                       Minatitlan (17.97972/-94.54083)             2002   50      44     2     0      0   4    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2003   45      43     2     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Coatzacoalcos (18.14081/-94.4131)           2002   50      48     0     0      0   2    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2003   47      43     2     2      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   50      0      0     23     0   0    27   0   0   0
                                                                   2012   54      0      0     9      0   1    27   1   0   16
  **Tabasco**                                                                                                               
                       Villahermosa (18/-92.90000)                 2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Campeche**                                                                                                              
                       Ciudad del Carmen (18.641496/-91.82075)     2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Campeche (19.845446/-90.523673)             2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Yucatan**                                                                                                               
                       Merida (21.0124/-89.63083)                  2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2007   47      6      2     0      1   27   1    0   4   6
                       Merida-Center (20.9519/-89.6408)            2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Merida-East                                 2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Merida-North                                2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Merida-South                                2000   37      37     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Merida-West                                 2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Quintana Roo**                                                                                                          
                       Cancun I (21.14/-86.8800)                   2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Cancun II (21.14/-86.8800)                  2000   36      36     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Chetumal-Calderitas (18.5/-88.30000)        2007   47      18     2     1      0   16   2    0   1   7
                       Chetumal-Lagunitas (18.50814/-88.29721)     2007   40      1      0     0      1   5    4    0   1   28
                       Chetumal-Lazaro Cardenas                    2007   47      1      4     1      2   10   14   0   0   15
                       Chetumal-Antorchistas                       2008   30      11     1     0      0   15   0    0   0   3
                       Chetumal-Solidaridad                        2008   47      18     3     0      0   22   2    1   0   1
  **Chiapas**                                                                                                               
                       Ciudad Hidalgo (14.67902/-92. 15102)        2006   47      32     3     0      0   9    0    0   1   2
                                                                   2008   44      2      13    14     3   8    4    0   0   0
                       Motozintla (15.37056/-92.24789)             2006   47      46     0     0      1   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      24     21    2      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Rio Florido (14.855625/-92.342744)          2006   47      35     1     0      0   4    5    0   0   2
                                                                   2008   46      6      16    20     0   1    3    0   0   0
                       Puerto Chiapas (14.705707/-92.396214)       2006   48      42     6     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      4      21    22     0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Mazatan (14.8615/-92.44862)                 2006   47      37     10    0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      4      25    9      1   3    5    0   0   0
                       Huehuetan (15.01996/-92.39306)              2006   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      5      28    13     0   1    0    0   0   0
                       Huixtla (15.14116/-92.46021)                2006   47      42     3     0      2   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   46      4      5     37     0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Escuintla (15.32909/-92.66992)              2006   47      11     12    1      0   16   1    0   0   6
                                                                   2008   45      0      6     32     0   1    6    0   0   0
                       Mapastepec (15.43309/-92.89723)             2006   47      28     18    1      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      20     20    7      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Pijijiapan (15.68546/-93.21236)             2006   47      26     17    4      0   0    0    0   0   0
                                                                   2008   47      4      30    13     0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Tapachula I (14.91368/-92.24116)            2000   47      46     1     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Tapachula II                                2000   37      36     1     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Oaxaca**                                                                                                                
                       Puerto Escondido (15.865535/-97.069447)     2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Guerrero**                                                                                                              
                       Coyuca de Benitez (17.008464/-100.085473)   2000   47      44     3     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
                       Ixtapa (17.660628/-101.601346)              2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Michoacán**                                                                                                             
                       Lazaro Cardenas (17.959826/-102.191412)     2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Jalisco**                                                                                                               
                       Puerto Vallarta (20.622018/-105.228457)     2000   50      50     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Sinaloa**                                                                                                               
                       Mazatlan (23.2467/-106.43318)               2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Sonora**                                                                                                                
  ** **                Hermosillo (29.089186/-110.96133)           2000   47      47     0     0      0   0    0    0   0   0
  **Total**                                                               4,039                                              

Testing for associations between *vgsc* genotypes and kdr phenotypes {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The F~3~ generation of the Viva Caucel and Vergel strains were exposed to 25 μg permethrin (Chem Service, West Chester, PA) coated 250 mL Wheaton bottles. In each bottle approximately fifty 3--4 days old mosquitoes were exposed for one hour. Active mosquitoes were transferred to cardboard cups and frozen at -80°C and formed the 'alive' group. Knocked down mosquitoes were transferred to a second cardboard cup and placed into an incubator at 28°C and 70% humidity. After four hours, newly recovered mosquitoes were aspirated, frozen and labeled as 'recovered'. The mosquitoes that remained inactive were scored as 'dead'.

Linkage disequilibrium analysis {#sec008}
-------------------------------

There are four potential 1,016/1,534 dilocus haplotypes: Val1,016/Phe1,534 (VF), Val1,016/Cys1,534 (VC), Ile1,016/Phe1,534 (IF), Ile1,016/Cys1,534 (IC). The number of times (T~ij~) that an allele at locus *i* = 1,016 appears with an allele at locus *j* = 1,534 was determined by the program LINKDIS \[[@pntd.0004263.ref013]\]. The program then calculated composite disequilibrium frequencies \[[@pntd.0004263.ref014]\] because the phase of alleles at 1,016 and 1,534 are unknown in double heterozygotes. An unbiased estimate of the composite disequilibrium coefficient Δ~ij~ \[[@pntd.0004263.ref014], [@pntd.0004263.ref015]\] was calculated as: $$\Delta_{\text{ij}}\  = ({\text{N}/({\text{N}-\mspace{2mu} 1})})((\text{T}_{\text{ij}}\mspace{2mu}/\text{N}) - 2p_{i}p_{j})$$

Where N is the sample size and *p* ~*i*~ and *p* ~*j*~ are the frequencies of alleles at locus *i* = 1,016 and locus *j* = 1,534 respectively. Bayesian 95% Highest Density Intervals (HDI) around *p* ~*i*~ and *p* ~*j*~ were calculated in WinBUGS\[[@pntd.0004263.ref016]\].

A χ^2^ test was performed to determine if significant disequilibrium exists among all alleles at 1,016 and 1,534. The statistic was calculated and summed over all two-allele-interactions \[[@pntd.0004263.ref015]\]: $$\chi_{\lbrack 1\ d.f.\rbrack}^{2} = N{\sum\limits_{i}{\sum\limits_{j}(\frac{\Delta_{ij}^{2}}{p_{i}p_{j}})}}$$

The linkage disequilibrium correlation coefficient *R* ~*ij*~ \[[@pntd.0004263.ref015]\] is distributed from -1 (both mutations *trans*) to 0 (1,534 and 1,016 mutations occur independently), to 1 (both mutations *cis*) and therefore provides a standardized measure of disequilibrium: $$R_{ij} = \ \Delta_{ij}\,/\,\sqrt{(\text{p}_{i}(1\  - \ \text{p}_{i})\  + \ C_{i})\ (\text{p}_{j}(1\  - \ \text{p}_{j})\  + \ C_{j})}$$

Where the *C* ~*i*~ term corrects for departures from Hardy-Weinberg expectations: $$C_{i} = \, H_{obs}(i) - \ p_{i}^{2}$$ where *H* ~*obs*~ *(i)* is the observed frequency of *i* homozygotes. Departures from Hardy-Weinberg expectations were also expressed as Wright's inbreeding coefficient (F~IS~) and calculated as 1- (*H* ~*exp*~/2*p* (1- *p*)) where *H* ~*exp*~ is the observed frequency of heterozygotes. A χ^2^ test of the hypothesis F~IS~ = 0 with one degree of freedom is: $$\chi_{\lbrack 1\ d.f.\rbrack}^{2} = \frac{{N(H_{exp} - H_{obs})}^{2}}{{\sum_{i}p_{i}^{2}} + \mspace{2mu}\left( {\sum_{i}p_{i}^{2}} \right)^{2} - 2\,{\sum_{i}p_{i}^{3}}}$$

Results {#sec009}
=======

Testing for associations between *vgsc* genotypes and kdr phenotypes {#sec010}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The locations of all sampling sites are shown in [Fig 1](#pntd.0004263.g001){ref-type="fig"} and the latitude and longitude coordinates are provided in [Table 1](#pntd.0004263.t001){ref-type="table"}. The sample sizes and numbers of the nine dilocus genotypes (Three 1,534 genotypes x Three 1,016 genotypes) are listed in [Table 1](#pntd.0004263.t001){ref-type="table"}. From a total of 615 treated mosquitoes in Viva Caucel, 17.6% (n = 108) were scored as alive, 15.6% (n = 96) as recovered and 66.8% (n = 411) as dead ([Table 2](#pntd.0004263.t002){ref-type="table"}). Genotypes at 1,016 and 1,534 were identified in 95 randomly chosen individuals from each group. From a total of 337 treated Vergel mosquitoes, 48.1% (n = 162) were scored as alive, 20.5% (n = 68) as recovered and 31.5% (n = 106) as dead. We randomly chose 95, 68 and 95 Vergel individuals from each group, respectively to obtain the genotypes at 1,016 and 1,534 ([Table 2](#pntd.0004263.t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pntd.0004263.t002

###### Phenotypes and genotypes at loci 1,016 and 1,534 in Viva Caucel and Vergel.

![](pntd.0004263.t002){#pntd.0004263.t002g}

  Site              Genotype 1,016   Genotype 1,534   Alive   Recovered   Dead   Total
  ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------- ----------- ------ -------
  **Viva Caucel**                                                                
                    AA               GG               91      66          11     168
                    AA               GT               0       0           0      0
                    AA               TT               0       0           0      0
                    AG               GG               0       28          40     68
                    AG               GT               3       0           17     20
                    AG               TT               0       0           0      0
                    GG               GG               0       1           7      8
                    GG               GT               0       0           18     18
                    GG               TT               1       0           1      2
                    Total                             95      95          94     284
  **Vergel**                                                                     
                    AA               GG               87      43          26     156
                    AA               GT               1       0           0      1
                    AA               TT               0       0           0      0
                    AG               GG               6       22          68     96
                    AG               GT               0       1           0      1
                    AG               TT               0       0           0      0
                    GG               GG               0       0           1      1
                    GG               GT               0       0           0      0
                    GG               TT               1       0           1      2
                    Total                             95      66          96     257

In Viva Caucel, the frequency of the Ile1,106 allele was 0.746 and the frequency of the Cys1,534 allele was 0.926 ([Table 3](#pntd.0004263.t003){ref-type="table"}), while in Vergel Ile1,016 was at a slightly higher frequency of 0.80 while the Cys1,534 allele was close to fixation at 0.988. The Ile1,106 and Cys1,534 alleles were in positive disequilibrium in Viva Caucel, but were only marginally significant in Vergel.

10.1371/journal.pntd.0004263.t003

###### Genotype and allele frequencies at loci 1,016 and 1,534 in Viva Caucel and Vergel.

![](pntd.0004263.t003){#pntd.0004263.t003g}

  Locus       Genotype        Viva Caucel   Vergel
  ----------- --------------- ------------- -----------
  **1,016**                                 
              AA              168           157
              AG              88            97
              GG              28            7
              frequency A =   **0.746**     **0.800**
              frequency G =   0.254         0.200
  **1,534**                                 
              GG              244           253
              GT              38            2
              TT              2             2
              frequency G =   **0.926**     **0.988**
              frequency T =   0.074         0.012

Genotypes at the 1,016 and 1,534 loci were not independent, in agreement with the linkage disequilibrium analysis in [Table 4](#pntd.0004263.t004){ref-type="table"}. [Table 5](#pntd.0004263.t005){ref-type="table"} is a three-way contingency analysis of genotypes at loci 1,016, 1,534 and numbers alive or dead individuals in Viva Caucel. Numbers of alive were not independent of genotypes at the 1,016 locus; specifically, numbers of alive were significantly greater in Ile1,016 homozygous mosquitoes than in heterozygotes or in Val1,016 homozygotes. Numbers of alive were also not independent of genotypes at the 1,534 locus; specifically, numbers of alive were significantly greater in Cys1,534 homozygous mosquitoes than in heterozygotes or in Phe1,534 homozygotes. In general, numbers of alive in the Viva Caucel strain were not independent of genotypes at either locus.

10.1371/journal.pntd.0004263.t004

###### Linkage disequilibrium analysis at loci 1,016 and 1,534 in Viva Caucel and Vergel.

![](pntd.0004263.t004){#pntd.0004263.t004g}

  Collection site   Dilocus Genotype   Observed   Expected   R~ij~     χ^2^     prob.
  ----------------- ------------------ ---------- ---------- --------- -------- ----------
  **Viva Caucel**                                                               
                    Ile/Phe            10         31.4       -0.6628   124.75   5.76E-29
                    Ile/Cys            414        392.6      0.6628             
                    Val/Phe            32         10.6       0.6628             
                    Val/Cys            112        133.4      -0.6628            
  **Vergel**                                                                    
                    Ile/Phe            1.5        4.8        -0.1132   3.64     0.0565
                    Ile/Cys            409.5      406.2      0.1132             
                    Val/Phe            4.5        1.2        0.1132             
                    Val/Cys            98.5       101.8      -0.1132            

10.1371/journal.pntd.0004263.t005

###### Three-way tests of independence between numbers alive, recovered or dead and genotypes at *vgsc* loci 1,016 and 1,534.
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  Site                                     Hypothesis tested                            G              d.f.    Prob.      Hypothesis supported?
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------- ------- ---------- -----------------------
  **Viva Caucel- No.alive vs dead**                                                                                       
                                           1,016 X 1,534 independent?                   77.7(33%)      4       5.48E-16   No
                                           1,016 X No. alive independent?               139.1(60%)     2       6.35E-31   No
                                           No. alive = in AA(54.2%) vs AG(3.4%)?        (113.80)       \(1\)   1.44E-26   No
                                           No. alive = in AA(54.2%) vs GG(3.5%)?        (65.75)        \(1\)   5.12E-16   No
                                           No. alive = in AG(3.4%) vs GG(3.5%)?         (0.22)         \(1\)   6.41E-01   Yes
                                           1,534 x No. alive independent?               33.02(14%)     2       6.75E-08   No
                                           No. alive = in GG(38.6%) vs GT(7.9%)?        (4.77)         \(1\)   2.89E-02   No
                                           No. alive = in GG(38.6%) vs TT(1/2)?         (0.35)         \(1\)   5.53E-01   Yes
                                           No. alive = in GT(7.9%) vs TT(1/2)?          (33.02)        \(1\)   9.12E-09   No
                                           1,016 X 1,534 x No. alive interaction        -17.91(-8%)    4       \-         \-
                                           1,016 X 1,534 x No. alive independent?       231.83         12      8.32E-43   No
  **Vergel- No. alive versus dead**                                                                                       
                                           1,016 X 1,534 independent?                   27.93(23%)     4       1.29E-05   No
                                           1,016 X No. alive independent?               88.27(73%)     2       6.81E-20   No
                                           No. alive = in AA(56%) vs AG(6.2%)?          (88.27)        \(1\)   5.72E-21   No
                                           No. alive = in AA(56%) vs GG(1/3)?           (2.83)         \(1\)   9.25E-02   No
                                           No. alive = in AG(6.2%) vs GG(1/3)?          (7.66)         \(1\)   5.63E-03   No
                                           1,534 x No. alive independent?               0.53(0%)       2       7.69E-01   Yes
                                           No. alive = in GG(36.8%) vs GT(1/2)?         (0.25)         \(1\)   6.14E-01   Yes
                                           No. alive = in GG(36.8%) vs TT(1/2)?         (0.42)         \(1\)   5.15E-01   Yes
                                           No. alive = in GT(1/2%) vs TT(1/2)?          (0.00)         \(1\)   9.61E-01   Yes
                                           1,016 X 1,534 x No. alive interaction        4.94(4%)       4       2.94E-01   Yes
                                           1,016 X 1,534 x No. alive independent?       121.66         12      2.88E-20   No
  **Viva Caucel- Recovered versus dead**                                                                                  
                                           1,016 X 1,534 independent?                   56.65(40%)     4       1.47E-11   No
                                           1,016 X recovery independent?                70.51(49%)     2       4.89E-16   No
                                           No. recovered = in AA(39.3%) vs AG(31.8%)?   (45.24)        \(1\)   1.74E-11   No
                                           No. recovered = in AA(39.3%) vs GG(3.6%)?    (53.26)        \(1\)   2.92E-13   No
                                           No. recovered = in AG(31.8%) vs GG(3.6%)?    (6.45)         \(1\)   1.11E-02   No
                                           1,534 x recovery independent?                44.20(31%)     2       2.52E-10   No
                                           No. recovered = in GG(39.8%) vs GT(0%)?      (5.14)         \(1\)   2.33E-02   No
                                           No. recovered = in GG(39.8%) vs TT(0/2)?     (0.96)         \(1\)   3.26E-01   Yes
                                           No. recovered = in GT(0%) vs TT(0/2)?        (44.04)        \(1\)   3.21E-11   No
                                           1,016 X 1,534 x recovery interaction         -27.95(-19%)   4       \-         \-
                                           1,016 X 1,534 x recovery independent?        143.40         12      1.23E-24   No
  **Vergel- Recovered versus dead**                                                                                       
                                           1,016 X 1,534 independent?                   17.59(42%)     4       1.49E-03   No
                                           1,016 X recovery independent?                21.07(50%)     2       2.66E-05   No
                                           No. recovered = in AA(27.4%) vs AG(23.7%)?   (21.01)        \(1\)   4.58E-06   No
                                           No. recovered = in AA(27.4%) vs GG(0/3)?     (1.67)         \(1\)   1.97E-01   Yes
                                           No. recovered = in AG(23.7%) vs GG(0/3)?     (0.40)         \(1\)   5.27E-01   Yes
                                           1,534 x recovery independent?                0.71(2%)       2       6.99E-01   Yes
                                           No. recovered = in GG(25.7%) vs GT(1/2)?     (0.29)         \(1\)   5.92E-01   Yes
                                           No. recovered = in GG(25.7%) vs TT(0/2)?     (0.01)         \(1\)   9.21E-01   Yes
                                           No. recovered = in GT(1/2) vs TT(0/2)?       (0.71)         \(1\)   3.99E-01   Yes
                                           1,016 X 1,534 x recovery interaction         2.39(6%)       4       6.64E-01   Yes
                                           1,016 X 1,534 x mortality independent?       41.76          12      3.65E-05   No

However, a problem with this analysis is that genotypes at the two loci are not independent. In this and previous studies \[[@pntd.0004263.ref010], [@pntd.0004263.ref011]\], Ile1,016 homozygous mosquitoes have the greatest survival, while few, if any heterozygotes or Val1,016 homozygotes survive. To evaluate Cys1,534 genotypes independently of Ile1,016 homozygous mosquitoes, we only compared the three Cys1,534 genotypes among Ile1,016 heterozygotes and Val1,016 homozygotes. A significantly larger proportion of Cys1,534 homozygotes survived.

[Table 5](#pntd.0004263.t005){ref-type="table"} also shows the contingency analyses of Vergel mosquitoes. Genotypes at the 1,016 and 1,534 loci were not independent, while they were marginally significant in the linkage disequilibrium analysis in [Table 4](#pntd.0004263.t004){ref-type="table"}. Numbers of alive were not independent of genotypes at the 1,016 locus again because numbers of alive were significantly greater in Ile1,016 homozygous mosquitoes than in heterozygotes or in Val1,016 homozygotes. Numbers of alive were however independent of genotypes at the 1,534 locus; specifically because Cys1,534 was almost fixed in the Vergel strain.

[Table 5](#pntd.0004263.t005){ref-type="table"} also shows the three-way contingency analysis between genotypes at loci 1,016 and 1,534 and the numbers recovered or dead in Viva Caucel. As in [Table 4](#pntd.0004263.t004){ref-type="table"}, genotypes at the 1,016 and 1,534 loci were not independent. The numbers of recovered mosquitoes were not independent of genotypes at the 1,016 locus; specifically-numbers recovered were significantly greater in Ile1,016 homozygous mosquitoes than in heterozygotes or in Val1,016 homozygotes. Numbers of recovered were also not independent of genotypes at the 1,534 locus; specifically, numbers of alive were significantly greater in Cys1,534 homozygous mosquitoes than in heterozygotes or in Phe1,534 homozygotes.

In general, numbers of recovered in the Viva Caucel strain were heavily dependent on genotypes at both loci. An interesting difference between the two loci is that 32% (28/88) of Ile1,016 heterozygotes recovered while only 3.6% (1/28) of Cys1,534 heterozygotes recovered. This difference was significant (χ^2^ = 7.59, df = 1, *p*-value = 0.006).

[Table 5](#pntd.0004263.t005){ref-type="table"} also shows the same analysis of recovery but in Vergel mosquitoes. Genotypes at the 1,016 and 1,534 loci were not independent, while they were marginally significant in the linkage disequilibrium analysis in [Table 4](#pntd.0004263.t004){ref-type="table"}. Numbers of recovered were not independent of genotypes at the 1,016 locus, again because numbers of recovered were significantly greater in Ile1,016 homozygous mosquitoes than in heterozygotes or in Val1,016 homozygotes. However, numbers of recovered were independent of genotypes at the 1,534 locus; specifically because Cys1,534 was approaching fixation in the Vergel strain.

Spatial and temporal analysis of genotype frequencies {#sec011}
-----------------------------------------------------

[Table 6](#pntd.0004263.t006){ref-type="table"} contains the frequencies of Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 and their Bayesian 95% HDI. F~IS~ was significantly greater than zero (heterozygote deficiency) in two of the 36 collections where Ile1,016 and Val1,016 alleles were segregating. In contrast, a significant heterozygote deficiency occurred in eight of the 53 collections where Cys1,534 and Phe1,534 were segregating and an heterozygote excess occurred in two collections.

10.1371/journal.pntd.0004263.t006

###### Frequencies of Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 alleles and the 95% Highest Density Intervals around these frequencies.

F~IS~ and the associated probabilities from the χ^2^ test to test whether F~IS~ = 0.

![](pntd.0004263.t006){#pntd.0004263.t006g}

  State                City                    Year   Ile1,016   95% HDI          FIS      Sig.     Cys1,534   95% HDI          FIS      Sig.
  -------------------- ----------------------- ------ ---------- ---------------- -------- -------- ---------- ---------------- -------- --------
  **Texas (U.S.A.)**                                                                                                                     
                       Houston                 1999   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Tamaulipas**                                                                                                                         
                       Nuevo Laredo            2000   0.010^a^   (0.014--0.037)                     0.000      (0.007--0.029)            
                       Miguel Aleman           1999   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Nuevo Leon**                                                                                                                         
                       Monterrey               1999   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2008   0.410      (0.096--0.100)   -0.008            0.760      (0.093--0.079)   0.021    
  **Veracruz**                                                                                                                           
                       Panuco                  2002   0.200      (0.070--0.085)   -0.125            0.270      (0.080--0.092)   -0.065   
                       Tuxpan                  2012   0.760      (0.086--0.074)                     1.000      (0.027--0.006)            
                       Tantoyuca               2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2002   0.000      (0.007--0.029)                     0.000      (0.007--0.029)            
                                               2003   0.010^a^   (0.017--0.045)                     0.000      (0.008--0.035)            
                                               2008   0.590      (0.100--0.096)   0.167             0.740      (0.093--0.081)   -0.007   
                       Poza Rica               2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2002   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2003   0.030      (0.025--0.048)   0.656    \*\*\*   0.190      (0.069--0.084)   -0.105   
                                               2008   0.670      (0.108--0.097)   0.082             0.760      (0.102--0.086)   -0.183   
                                               2012   0.800      (0.098--0.079)   -0.080            0.960      (0.062--0.033)   0.653    \*\*\*
                       Martınez de la Torre    2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2002   0.090^a^   (0.047--0.068)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2003   0.050      (0.042--0.077)   -0.053            0.100      (0.061--0.093)   -0.111   
                                               2008   0.560      (0.099--0.096)   -0.016            0.950      (0.058--0.035)   -0.055   
                                               2012   0.860      (0.073--0.057)   -0.161            0.990      (0.035--0.013)   -0.009   
                       Zempoala                2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.010      (0.015--0.040)   -0.011   
                                               2002   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.010      (0.015--0.040)   -0.011   
                                               2003   0.000      (0.011--0.047)                     0.000      (0.011--0.047)            
                                               2012   0.750      (0.086--0.075)   0.062             0.930      (0.059--0.041)   0.190    
                       Veracruz                2008   0.610      (0.101--0.095)                     1.000      (0.032--0.007)            
                                               2012   0.810      (0.080--0.066)   -0.227            0.950      (0.052--0.031)   0.790    \*\*\*
                       Alvarado                2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.010      (0.015--0.040)   -0.011   
                                               2002   0.080^a^   (0.066--0.080)   -0.087            0.060      (0.037--0.059)   -0.064   
                                               2003   0.000      (0.007--0.030)                     0.050      (0.034--0.057)   0.368    \*
                                               2012   0.550      (0.094--0.091)   -0.233            0.940      (0.058--0.038)   0.542    \*\*\*
                       Acayucan                2002   0.010      (0.015--0.040)   -0.011            0.020      (0.021--0.046)   -0.022   
                       Cosoleacaque            2000   0.070      (0.043--0.065)   -0.080            0.070      (0.043--0.065)   -0.080   
                                               2002   0.090^a^   (0.047--0.068)   -0.093            0.070      (0.043--0.065)   -0.080   
                                               2008   0.180      (0.069--0.086)   0.210             0.410      (0.095--0.100)   0.167    
                       Minatitlan              2002   0.040      (0.030--0.052)   -0.042            0.060      (0.037--0.059)   -0.064   
                                               2003   0.000      (0.007--0.032)                     0.020      (0.022--0.048)   -0.023   
                       Coatzacoalcos           2002   0.020      (0.020--0.043)   -0.020            0.020      (0.020--0.043)   -0.020   
                                               2003   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.060      (0.040--0.062)   0.644    \*\*\*
                                               2008   0.270      (0.080--0.092)   -0.370            1.000      (0.029--0.007)            
                                               2012   0.570      (0.094--0.090)   -0.060            0.970      (0.045--0.024)   0.657    \*\*\*
  **Tabasco**                                                                                                                            
                       Villahermosa            2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Campeche**                                                                                                                           
                       Ciudad del Carmen       2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                       Campeche                2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Yucatan**                                                                                                                            
                       Merida                  2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2007   0.52^a^    (0.100--0.099)   -0.236            0.500      (0.099--0.099)   -0.404   \*\*
                       Merida-Center           2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                       Merida-East             2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                       Merida-North            2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                       Merida-South            2000   0.000      (0.009--0.039)                     0.000      (0.009--0.039)            
                       Merida-West             2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Quintana Roo**                                                                                                                       
                       Cancun I                2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                       Cancun II               2000   0.000      (0.009--0.040)                     0.000      (0.009--0.040)            
                       Chetumal-Calderitas     2007   0.360      (0.092--0.099)   0.170             0.410      (0.096--0.100)   0.167    
                       Chetumal-Lagunitas      2007   0.850      (0.089--0.067)   0.020             0.880      (0.084--0.061)   0.314    \*
                       Chetumal-L. Cardenas    2007   0.600      (0.100--0.095)   -0.148            0.790      (0.089--0.075)   0.111    
                       Chetumal-Antorchistas   2008   0.350      (0.112--0.124)   -0.099            0.370      (0.113--0.124)   -0.148   
                       Chetumal-Solidaridad    2008   0.300      (0.086--0.096)   -0.221            0.330      (0.089--0.098)   -0.203   
  **Chiapas**                                                                                                                            
                       Ciudad Hidalgo          2006   0.160      (0.065--0.083)   0.286    \*       0.180      (0.069--0.086)   0.066    
                                               2008   0.170      (0.069--0.087)   -0.205            0.650      (0.102--0.094)   -0.046   
                       Motozintla              2006   0.010      (0.015--0.040)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2008   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.270      (0.082--0.094)   -0.144   
                       Rio Florido             2006   0.140      (0.060--0.079)   0.197             0.200      (0.073--0.088)   0.670    \*\*\*
                                               2008   0.040      (0.032--0.056)   -0.045            0.680      (0.098--0.089)   0.144    
                       Puerto Chiapas          2006   0.000      (0.007--0.030)                     0.060      (0.039--0.061)   -0.067   
                                               2008   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.690      (0.097--0.087)   -0.047   
                       Mazatan                 2006   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.110      (0.052--0.073)   -0.119   
                                               2008   0.100      (0.050--0.071)   -0.106            0.600      (0.100--0.095)   -0.237   
                       Huehuetan               2006   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
                                               2008   0.010      (0.015--0.040)   -0.011            0.590      (0.100--0.096)   -0.271   
                       Huixtla                 2006   0.020      (0.021--0.046)   -0.022            0.030      (0.027--0.051)   -0.033   
                                               2008   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.860      (0.081--0.062)   0.552    
                       Escuintla               2006   0.310      (0.087--0.097)   0.152             0.470      (0.098--0.100)   -0.196   
                                               2008   0.080      (0.045--0.068)   -0.084            0.920      (0.068--0.045)   -0.084   
                       Mapastepec              2006   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.210      (0.074--0.089)   -0.143   
                                               2008   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.360      (0.092--0.099)   0.078    
                       Pijijiapan              2006   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.270      (0.082--0.094)   0.074    
                                               2008   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.600      (0.100--0.095)   -0.325   \*
                       Tapachula I             2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.010      (0.015--0.040)   -0.011   
                       Tapachula II            2000   0.000      (0.009--0.039)                     0.010      (0.019--0.050)   -0.014   
  **Oaxaca**                                                                                                                             
                       Puerto Escondido        2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Guerrero**                                                                                                                           
                       Coyuca de Benitez       2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.030      (0.027--0.051)   -0.033   
                       Ixtapa                  2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Michoacan**                                                                                                                          
                       Lazaro Cardenas         2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Jalisco**                                                                                                                            
                       Puerto Vallarta         2000   0.000      (0.007--0.029)                     0.000      (0.007--0.029)            
  **Sinaloa**                                                                                                                            
                       Mazatlan                2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            
  **Sonora**                                                                                                                             
                       Hermosillo              2000   0.000      (0.007--0.031)                     0.000      (0.007--0.031)            

The frequencies of the Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 alleles from 1999 to 2012 are plotted in [Fig 2](#pntd.0004263.g002){ref-type="fig"}. The Cys1,534 allele appears sooner and increases more rapidly than Ile1,016. Only the states of Veracruz and Chiapas had sufficient samples over the years to compare the spatial distributions of Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 ([Fig 3](#pntd.0004263.g003){ref-type="fig"}). It is very clear that Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 were increasing in frequency much earlier in Veracruz state in eastern Mexico than in Chiapas state in southwestern Mexico. It is also clear that in both states Cys1,534 was increasing in frequency much earlier than in Ile1,016. Starting in 2002, the frequency of Cys1,534 was greater than or equal to that of Ile1,016. In a yearly comparison of *Ae*. *aegypti* collection sites, 80 out of 87 sites ([Table 6](#pntd.0004263.t006){ref-type="table"}) had a frequency of Cys 1,534 being greater than the frequency of Ile1,016. In 6 of the 7 cases where the frequency of Ile1,016 exceeded that of Cys1,534, the difference was only from 1--2% and values were not different (overlapping 95% HDI). Only in Martınez de la Torre in 2002 was there a credible difference of 9%.

![Frequencies of Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 alleles from 1999 to 2012 and their Bayesian 95% HDI.](pntd.0004263.g002){#pntd.0004263.g002}

![Frequencies of (A) Ile1,016 and (B) Cys1,534 alleles from 2000 to 2012 in cities in Veracruz and Chiapas and their maximum and minimum frequencies among collections in each year.](pntd.0004263.g003){#pntd.0004263.g003}

Linkage disequilibrium analysis {#sec012}
-------------------------------

Linkage disequilibrium analysis can only be performed in datasets where alleles are segregating at both loci. There were 34 datasets that met this criteria of the 87 collections listed in [Table 1](#pntd.0004263.t001){ref-type="table"}. [Table 7](#pntd.0004263.t007){ref-type="table"} lists the state, city and year of the 34 datasets along with linkage disequilibrium correlation coefficient *R* ~*ij*~ and its associated χ^2^ values and the probability of a greater χ^2^ ~.~ Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 were in disequilibrium in the majority (21/34 = 62%) of datasets. For the most part, alleles in 1,534 and 1,016 were evolving in a correlated, dependent fashion. However, this analysis does not provide specific information about the four haplotypes.

10.1371/journal.pntd.0004263.t007

###### Linkage disequilibrium between Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 mutations in *Aedes aegypti* in Mexican populations.
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  State              City                       Year   R~ij~   χ^2^    Prob
  ------------------ -------------------------- ------ ------- ------- -------
  **Nuevo Leon**                                                       
                     Monterrey                  2008   0.412   8.09    0.004
  **Veracruz**                                                         
                     Panuco                     2002   0.839   28.76   0.000
                     Tantoyuca                  2008   0.756   31.13   0.000
                     Poza Rica                  2003   0.483   17.32   0.000
                                                2008   0.716   17.61   0.000
                                                2012   0.257   3.81    0.051
                     Martınez de la Torre       2003   0.690   12.02   0.001
                                                2008   0.263   3.08    0.079
                                                2012   0.087   0.34    0.560
                     Zempoala                   2012   0.148   1.49    0.222
                     Veracruz                   2012   0.113   0.95    0.330
                     Alvarado                   2002   0.007   0.00    1.000
                                                2012   0.187   2.24    0.134
                     Acayucan                   2002   0.715   23.23   0.000
                     Cosoleacaque               2000   1.000   41.49   0.000
                                                2002   0.944   34.91   0.000
                                                2008   0.477   15.11   0.000
                     Minatitlan                 2002   0.815   29.78   0.000
                     Coatzacoalcos              2002   1.000   49.96   0.000
                                                2012   0.145   1.76    0.185
  **Yucatan**                                                          
                     Merida                     2007   0.774   12.82   0.000
  **Quintana Roo**                                                     
                     Chetumal-Calderitas        2007   0.856   47.03   0.000
                     Chetumal-Lagunitas         2007   0.750   30.17   0.000
                     Chetumal-Lazaro Cardenas   2007   0.571   16.4    0.000
                     Chetumal-Antorchistas      2008   0.993   22.71   0.000
                     Chetumal-Solidaridad       2008   0.740   15.97   0.000
  **Chiapas**                                                          
                     Ciudad Hidalgo             2006   0.894   51.5    0.000
                     Rio Florido                2006   0.929   81.01   0.000
                                                2008   0.171   1.46    0.227
                     Mazatan                    2008   0.207   1.38    0.240
                     Huehuetan                  2008   0.043   0.06    0.806
                     Huixtla                    2006   0.056   0.14    0.708
                     Escuintla                  2006   0.728   23.06   0.000
                                                2008   0.015   0.01    0.920

The frequencies of the four potential dilocus haplotypes are plotted by year in [Fig 4](#pntd.0004263.g004){ref-type="fig"}. The frequency of the susceptible Val1,016/Phe1,534 (VF) haplotype remained high from 1999--2003 ([Fig 4A](#pntd.0004263.g004){ref-type="fig"}). No collections were made again until 2008, by which time frequencies had dropped to 0--0.6. Four years later, VF was approaching extinction in all collections. [Fig 4B](#pntd.0004263.g004){ref-type="fig"} plots the frequency of the Val1,016/Cys1,534 (VC) haplotype. From 1999--2003, VC frequencies remained low (0--0.10). By 2008, frequencies had increased to 0.1--0.75. Four years later, VC was declining in frequency in two collections and was increasing in four collections. A very different trajectory occurred for Ile1,016/Phe1,534 (IF) ([Fig 4C](#pntd.0004263.g004){ref-type="fig"}). From 1999--2002, the IF frequency remained low and only reached as high as 0.1 in two collections. By 2008 frequencies were approaching extinction and four years later similar trends were seen, even though VC and IC frequencies had increased dramatically. [Fig 4D](#pntd.0004263.g004){ref-type="fig"} is a plot of the frequency of the resistant Ile1,016/Cys1,534 (IC) haplotype. From 1999--2002, the IC frequency was low and only reached 0.1 in one collection. By 2008 frequencies had increased dramatically in all collections and continued to increase in all collections up to 2012 when frequencies ranged from 0.5--0.9.

![Frequencies of the four potential dilocus haplotypes plotted by year.\
A) Frequency of the susceptible Val1,016/ Phe1,534 (VF) haplotype, B) Frequency of the Val1,016/Cys1,534 (VC) haplotype, C) Frequency of the Ile1,016/Phe1,534 haplotype and D) Frequency of the resistant Ile1,016/ Cys1,534 (IC) haplotype.](pntd.0004263.g004){#pntd.0004263.g004}

Discussion {#sec013}
==========

The frequency of Cys1,534 has increased dramatically in the last decade in several states in Mexico including Nuevo Leon in the north, Veracruz on the central Atlantic Coast, and Chiapas, Quintana Roo and Yucatan in the south. The linkage disequilibrium analysis on the Ile1,016 and Cys1,534 alleles in *Ae*. *aegypti* collected in Mexico from 2000--2012 ([Table 7](#pntd.0004263.t007){ref-type="table"}) strongly supports statistical associations between 1,534 and 1,016 mutations in natural populations. Furthermore, the dynamics of haplotype frequencies during that time suggest pyrethroid resistance in the *vgsc* gene requires the sequential evolution of 1,534 and 1,016 mutations. [Fig 4C](#pntd.0004263.g004){ref-type="fig"} suggests that the Ile1,016/Phe1,534 haplotype has a low fitness, even when pyrethroids are being released. For this reason Ile1,016 is unlikely to have evolved independently. Instead it is much more likely that the Cys1,534 mutation evolved first but conferred only a low level of resistance. This conjecture is strongly supported by the fact that in 80 of 87 collections (92%), the frequency of Cys1,534 was greater than the frequency of Ile1,016.

The findings of this study are different in many respects from those in a study of a Tyr1,575 substitution in *Anopheles gambiae* that occurs just beyond the S6 of domain III, within the linker between domains III and IV \[[@pntd.0004263.ref017]\]. This linker contains a sequence of three amino acids (IFM) that close the sodium channel pore following activation, block the influx of sodium into the cell and restore the membrane resting potential. In contrast, Cys1,534 in *Ae*. *aegypti* occurs in the S6 of domain III. This is close to a Met1,524Ile substitution that has been associated with knockdown resistance in *Drosophila melanogaster* \[[@pntd.0004263.ref018]\] and a Phe1,538Ile mutation that reduces sensitivity to deltamethrin in arthropods and mammals \[[@pntd.0004263.ref019], [@pntd.0004263.ref020]\].

Mutations in S6 of domain II, such as Phe1,014, Ser1,014 in *An*. *gambie* and Ile1,016 and Gly1,016 in *Ae*. *aegypti* are not directly in the binding pocket, but affect the resistance phenotype by preventing binding of insecticides and changing the conformation of the VGSC \[[@pntd.0004263.ref003], [@pntd.0004263.ref021]\]. In contrast, a binding site located in a hydrophobic cavity delimited by the IIS4-S5 linker and the IIS5/IIIS6 helices has recently been proposed \[[@pntd.0004263.ref022]\] that it is accessible to the lipid bilayer and lipid-soluble insecticides. The methyl-cyclopropane (or equivalent structure) of pyrethroids and the trichloromethyl group of DDT appear to be critical features for the action of both pyrethroids and DDT. Both insecticides fit into a slot in a small pocket in the main hydrophobic cavity, flanked by Val1,529 and Phe1,530 on IIIS6. The binding site is formed upon opening of the sodium channel and is consistent with observations that pyrethroids bind preferentially to open channels. This binding pocket includes several known mutations in the S6 of domain III that reduce sensitivity to pyrethroids. Two nearby residues (Gly1,535 and Phe1,538) have been previously implicated in resistance in other insect species (23).

Study in which *An*. *gambiae* mosquitos were collected from a range of approximately 2000 km throughout West/Central Africa and had Tyr1,575 occurring at frequencies up to 30% in both M and S forms. Even though this mutation is seen over a large range of the continent, only a single Tyr1,575 haplotype occurred with a Phe1,014 haplotype background (possibly analogous in function to Ile,1016), which infers strong positive selection acting on a recent mutant \[[@pntd.0004263.ref017]\]. In contrast to the present study, Phe1,014 is almost fixed in West Africa and the Tyr1,575 allele is increasing in frequency in M form but not in S form. Thus in contrast to the apparent evolution of Ile1,016 on a Cys1,534 background as reported here in *An*. *gambiae*, Tyr1,575 appears to have evolved on a Phe1,014 background. There are many potential reasons for this difference including the possibility that mutations within the S6 of domain III may produce a different resistance mechanism and have a different impact on fitness than mutations in the linker between domains III and IV. It is also possible that the specific changes of amino acids at these sites are unique and may confer different resistance phenotypes. In either case it seems likely that one of the mutations compensates for deleterious fitness effects of the other mutation and/or confers additional resistance to insecticides.

An interesting difference between the two mutations in the present study is that 32% of Ile1,016 heterozygotes recover from pyrethroid exposure but only 3.6% of Cys1,534 heterozygotes recover. Thus while Cys1,534 in synergy with Ile1,016 may confer greater survival following pyrethroid exposure, Ile1,016 may confer a greater ability to recover following knockdown in heterozygotes.

There was evidence of heterozygote deficiency in eight of the 53 collections and the average F~IS~ among these eight collections was large and positive (0.580) while the average among all collections was 0.052. This suggests that the fitness of Phe1,534 and Cys1,534 homozygotes may be greater than the fitness of G/T heterozygotes (i.e. underdominance). While these parameters have been estimated at the 1,016 locus \[[@pntd.0004263.ref023]\], no similar studies have involved the 1,534 locus and so the stability point beyond which the frequency of either allele would increase has not been determined. Since the Cys1,534 confers some degree of pyrethroid resistance (Tables [2](#pntd.0004263.t002){ref-type="table"}--[5](#pntd.0004263.t005){ref-type="table"}), directional selection could increase the frequency of Cys1,534 beyond the underdominance stability point, at which stage the frequency of Cys1,534 would rapidly increase towards fixation.

Little is known of other mutations in the *Ae*. *aegypti vgsc* that may affect pyrethroid resistance. Codon 989 in the "super-kdr" region of domain II was assessed and no mutations were found \[[@pntd.0004263.ref011]\]. Ile, Met and Val alleles occur at codon 1,011 \[[@pntd.0004263.ref011]\] but these alleles were not associated with resistance in our initial survey of 1,318 mosquitoes from the 32 strains throughout Latin America \[[@pntd.0004263.ref011]\]. The recombination dynamics of the *Ae*. *aegypti vgsc* are also poorly understood. Analysis of segregation between alleles at the 1,011 and 1,016 codons in F~3~ showed a high rate of recombination even though the two codons are only separated by a approximately 250 bp intron \[[@pntd.0004263.ref011]\]. A maximum parsimony phylogeny of the intron spanning exons 20 and 21 in 88 mosquitoes with different genotypes in exons 1,011 and 1,016 indicated the presence of three clades with bootstrap support \> 80%. These were arbitrarily labelled clades 1--3. The frequencies of Ile1,011, Met1,011, Val1,011, Val1,016, Ile1,016 and Gly1,016 (from Thailand only) were then compared among the three clades. The frequency of Ile1,011 was distributed independently among the three clades, as was Val1,011 and Met1,011. However, there was a very evident excess of Val1,016 alleles in clade 1 and an excess of Ile1,016 alleles in clade 2. Ile1,016 alleles occurred in disequilibrium with a large number of segregating sites in the intron and a large excess of Ile1,016 alleles were found to be associated with clade 2 in the phylogenetic analysis. This pattern is consistent with a hypothesis that a genetic sweep of the Ile1,016 allele and proximate intron sequences has occurred through DDT exposure and subsequently pyrethroid selection. Furthermore, the genetic sweep was recent enough that there has been insufficient time for recombination to disrupt the disequilibrium between the Ile1,016 allele and proximate intron sequences.

Recent work on the dual binding model may shed some light on the next steps in the evolution of pyrethroid resistance in the *vgsc* \[[@pntd.0004263.ref008]\]. The Tyr1,575 mutation in *An*. *gambiae* was introduced alone into an *Ae*.*aegypti* sodium channel (AaNav1-1) \[[@pntd.0004263.ref008]\] and then in combination with Phe1,014. Both substitutions were then functionally examined in *Xenopus* oocytes \[[@pntd.0004263.ref008]\]. Tyr1,575 alone did not alter AaNav1-1 sensitivity to pyrethroids. However, the Tyr1575- Phe1014 double mutant was more resistant to pyrethroids than the Phe1014 mutant channel alone. Further mutational analysis showed that Tyr1,575 could also synergize the effect of Ser1,014 and Trp1,014, but not Gly1,014, or other pyrethroid-resistant mutations in subunit 6 of domains I or II. Computer modeling predicted that Tyr1,575 allosterically alters pyrethroid binding via a small shift of the subunit 6 of domain II. This establishes a molecular basis for the coexistence of Tyr1,575 with Phe1,014 in pyrethroid resistance, and suggests an allosteric interaction between IIS6 and Loop III/IV in the sodium channel.

The rapid increase in Cys1,534 ([Fig 4B and 4D](#pntd.0004263.g004){ref-type="fig"}) cannot be the result of neutral forces such as genetic drift or founder's effects. Parallel increases in Cys1,534 frequency occurred throughout Mexico. Even though the forces that caused an increase in the frequency of Cys1,534 are unclear, our results suggest that Ile1,016 in domain IIS6 arose from a Val1,016/Cys1,534 haplotype and was rapidly selected possibly because double mutants confer higher pyrethroid resistance. When combined with Phe1014, the Tyr1,575 mutation in *An*. *gambiae* increased resistance to permethrin and deltamethrin by 9.8- and 3.4-fold, respectively \[[@pntd.0004263.ref008]\].

[Fig 5](#pntd.0004263.g005){ref-type="fig"} illustrates two models for the evolution of 1,534 and 1,016 mutations. Model 1 proposes that the 1,534 and 1,016 mutations occurred independently and became *cis* by crossing over. Model 2 instead proposes that 1,534 mutations occurred first because 1,016 mutations confer low fitness. Ile1,016 mutations then arose on a Val1,016/Cys1,534 background. These results suggest that knowledge of the frequencies of both 1,534 and 1,016 mutations are important to predict the potential of a population to evolve *kdr*. Obviously, the frequency of Ile1,016 by itself is a poor predictor ([Fig 4C](#pntd.0004263.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Populations that are pyrethroid susceptible, but have high Val1,016/Cys1,534 frequencies, are at high risk for rapid *kdr* evolution. If our experience in tracking the frequencies of Ile 1,016 and Cys1,534 mutations over the past 15 years can be extended to other *Ae*. *aegypti* populations, then populations with intermediate to high frequencies of Cys1,534 might only be susceptible for 5--10 years. Conversely, pyrethroid susceptible populations without either mutation are unlikely to develop *kdr* quickly and might be susceptible for up to 10--15 years.

![Two models for the evolution of mutations in subunit 6 of domains II and III.\
Model 1 proposes that the 1,532 and 1,016 mutations occurred independently and became *cis* through crossing over. Model 2 instead proposes that 1,532 mutations occur first because 1,016 mutations confer low fitness. Ile1,016 mutations then arise on a Val1,016/Cys1,534 background.](pntd.0004263.g005){#pntd.0004263.g005}
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